2 LSD in concentrations from 10 .-9 to 10 -6 M caused an increase in tone or rhythmic activity in both tissues, effects identical to those produced by guanethidine or tyramine.
The motor effects of all three drugs were abolished by phentolamine 2 x 10 -6 M. Methysergide 2 x 10 -7 M given before LSD reduced the motor effect but was ineffective once the LSD contraction had developed.
3 LSD 10 -9 to l0 -6 M reduced and eventually abolished the response to motor adrenergic nerve stimulation in the anococcygeus muscle with no effect on the response to noradrenaline (NA) and no evidence of differential sensitivity according to the number of stimulating pulses. In the vas deferens LSD abolished the initial twitch component with no effect on the secondary slow contraction.
LSD had no effect on the response to inhibitory nerve stimulation in the anococcygeus.
4 These results suggest that in the anococcygeus LSD closely resembles guanethidine in its effects as an adrenergic neurone blocking drug with indirect sympathomimetic actions. In the vas deferens these properties would explain the block of the initial twitch component in the motor response to field stimulation and the increase in rhythmic activity but do not explain the l resistance of the secondary slow component of the motor response, i
Introduction
Ly_crgic acid diethylamide (LSD) has been shown We have, therefore, re-examined the effect of LSD to produce at least two effects on smooth muscle on the rat vas deferens and compared this with the preparations.
First, it has been reported to cause effect on the rat and cat anococcygeus muscles to contraction in the cat nictitating membrane try to determine whether the action of LSD in (Thomson, 1958) , the sheep umbilical artery both organs is consistent with a motor adrenergic (Dyer & Gant, 1973) and the rat and cat innervation. The following drugs were used and concentrations are expressed as molar in the experiments in Figure 1 The motor responseof the rat anoeoccygeus to lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD, 10-6M)
vitro and in grams of the base in the experiments and itsebolition by phentolamine (Phen, 10 -6 M).
in The isolation of the rat and cat anococcygeus muscles has already been described (Gillespie, Results 1972; Gillespie & McGrath, 1974a) . Since the rat i muscles are heavier and stronger in the male, only Agonist action of LSD male animals were used but the cats were of either sex. The muscles were mounted in ring electrodes In both the anococcygeus and the vas deferens, in a 10 ml bath containing Krebs-Henseleit LSD in concentrations between 10 -9 and 10-6 M solution at 37°C and gassed with a mixture of 95% caused contraction (Figures 1 and 2 ). In the O2 and 5% CO2. Tension was measured with a anococcygeus the response was large, developed Grass FTO3 isometric transducer and displayed on slowly in comparison with the effect of NA and i a Grass Polygraph. The rat vas deferens preparawas slow to reverse on washing the drug out of the tions were set up in a similar manner with the bath. Repeated exposure to the drug resulted in a stimulating electrodes around the prostatic end of diminution in the response with no change in the the muscle where the motor nerves, enter the response to NA. This tachyphylaxis also affected tissue. Field stimulation of the intramural nerves the indirect sympathomimetic action of tyramine in these isolated tissues was with 1 ms pulses at and guanethidine. In the vas deferens LSD's ability supramaximal voltage at the frequencies indicated to cause contraction was less dramatic and if the in the text. sensitivity of the recorder was appropriate to the In some preparations the terminal adrenergic maximum contractions induced by motor nerve nerve plexus was destroyed by exposure to stimulation then the motor effect of LSD could be relatively high concentrations of 6-hydroxyoverlooked. If however, the sensitivity was dopamine (6-OIIDA) added to the bath as increased the LSD was shown in every preparation described by Wadsworth (1973) . The bath to cause a prolonged period of spontaneous concentration of 6-OHDA used was 200 ug/ml; the mechanical activity ( Figure 3 ). This pattern of drug was freshly prepared immediately before activity was identical with that induced by two addition to the bath and it was left in contact with other indirect synpathomimetics, tyramine and the tissue for 2 hours. The 6-OHDA was not guanethidine, as shown for guanethidine in protected by ascorbic acid since this itself was Figure 2 . found to cause contraction of the anococcygeus This motor effect in both the anococcygeus and muscle. The efficacy of this technique was shown, the vas appeared to be due to an action on smooth by its ability to abolish the effect of motor nerve muscle cx-adrenoceptors since in both tissues it was stimulation and of the indirect sympathomimetic, abolished by phentolamine 2 x 10 -6 M ( Figure 4 The effect of methvsergide (2 x 10_ M) on LSD on the response to trains of different length the motor response of the rat anococcygeus to varying from 1 to 100 stimuli but at a fixed noradrenaline (NA, 10 -s M), 5-hydroxytryptamine frequency of 10 Hz. In the anococcygeus, LSD. (5-HT, 10"s M) and lysergicacid diethylamide (LSD, concentrations from 10-9 to 10 -6 M inhibited the 10-7 M). The assessmentof statistical significance motor response to field stimulation in a manner i shown below is by Student's t test. identical to that of guanethidine though effective i at lower concentrations than the latter drug i ( Figure 5 ). Unlike guanethidine all concentrations the adrenergic nerves. In both the anococcygeus of LSD which reduced the response to nerve and the vas deferens motor effects in response to stimulation also caused contraction so that LSD _; LSD, .tyramine or guanethidine could not be commonly raised tone and simultaneously reversed obtained after treatment with 6-OHDA although the response to field stimulation to inhibition. the response to NA was still present and indeed This effect complicated the measurement of the enhanced.
These results for the cat and rat reduction in the motor nerve response. This anococcygeus are illustrated in Figure 3 .
problem was overcome by increasing gradually the LSD is more commonly associated with the dose of LSD so that tachyphylaxis of its motor receptors for 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and for effect minimized the rise in base line. In this way this reason we examined the effect of methythe inhibitory effect of increasing doses of LSD on sergide (2 x 10 -7 M) on the motor effect of LSD. the motor nerve response was measured and the Unlike phentolamine, methysergide was found to results are illustrated in Figures 6 and 7 for the rat be quite ineffective in abolishing the response to anococcygeus and vas deferens. In the anococ-LSD once this was established.
Methysergide, cygeus LSD almost completely inhibited the however, if added before LSD did prevent the motor response and there was no evidence of a development of contraction. The development of preferential effect on the response with short tachyphylaxis made this kind of experiment trains of stimuli.
difficult to interpret using the control response to The motor response of the vas deferens to field LSD in the same muscle. We, therefore, used stimulation was more complex. The full response paired muscles from the same animal mounted in was seen with trains of stimuli greater than 20 separate baths, taking as control the response to pulses and consisted of an initial rapid contraction LSD alone in one muscle and comparing this with or 'twitch' followed by partial relaxation and then the response to LSD in the presence of a secondary slower development of a maintained methysergide in the paired muscle. This method tension ( Figure 6 ). Shorter trains of pulses had the advantage that only one dose of LSD was favoured the twitch component of the response so used in each muscle but the disadvantage that the that up to about 10 pulses there was no evidence though it never exceeded about 80% of the twitch and had practically reached its maximum at t response.
LSD in concentrations from 10 -9 to 10"* M. s 10-6M preferentially inhibited the initial twitch In the pithed rat the maximum dose of LSD i i response with no effect on the secondary used, 200_g/kg, had no effect on the motor component or sometimes potentiating this response to nerve stimulation of the anococcygeus i (l_igure 6). This effect of LSD was easy to but did inhibit the first 'twitch' phase of the ql demonstrate qualitatively but difficult to measure response in the vas deferens. Guanethidine I ,, quantitatively since reduction of the 'twitch' 10 mg/kg completely abolished the entire motor t caused it to merge with the secondary component response in both the anococcygeus and the vas c and prevent further assessment.
In Figure 7 we deferens. ! t have separately measured, in control, the height of the twitch and of the secondary slow response; the ! .secondary response was visible only with stimulus l ! trains of 20 pulses or more. In the presence of ] ! LSD we measured the maximum response since we Effect of LSD on the response to inhibitory nerve were unable to distinguish the two components, stimulation c t Two points of interest arise; first the response in ., ! the presence of LSD was always less than the As Figure 5 shows, LSD was as effective as control twitch amplitude and at low stimulus guanethidine in raising tone and reversing the ] I numbers where the twitch response predominates response to field stimulation from contraction to 1 this appeared as a straight inhibition. Withlonger inhibition, i trains the response in the presence of LSD was less
If tone was first raised with guanethidine so as 1 ! than the control twitch amplitude but greater than to convert the motor response to inhibition then the secondary response which was potentiated the addition of LSD had no effect on these" 1 ; (Figure 7 ). The second point was that, unlike the inhibitory responses as Figure 8 illustrates. 
Discussion
These results, particularly in the anococcygeus, 1971; Wadsworth, 1973) and in the present strongly suggest that LSD can be regarded as an investigation we have shown that it abolishes the adrenerglc neurone blocking agent with an indirect response to motor nerve stimulation and to sympathomimetic action. The simultaneous cornindirect sympathomimetic drugs while potentiatparison in Figure 5 of the action of guanethidine ing the response to NA. We have also found that and LSD on a pair of muscles from the same the fluorescent adrenergic nerve terminals disanimal shows identical effects with a rather similar appear and that they cannot be made to reappear time course. Even the smallness of the contracby incubation with NA plus a monoamine oxidase tions produced in the vas deferens accords with an inhibitor, as is possible after reserpine. 
